[A case of progressive myopathy with tubular aggregates].
Tubular aggregates (TA) are unusual intramuscular structures stained basophilic on hematoxilin and eosin (HE) staining and red on modified Gomori trichrome (GT) staining. The structures are said to be originated from sarcoplasmic reticulum and are collections of tubules with double membranes on electron microscopic studies. The TA are usually seen in biopsy muscles from patients with muscle pain and cramps but without muscle weakness, periodic paralysis or alcoholic myopathy. In addition, there are five reports on families with progressive myopathy and tubular aggregates in the literature. We presented here a 48-year-old postman without any family history, who had had progressive muscle weakness for 17 years. He had never noticed pain or cramps in his muscles, not taken any particular medicine, and not had regular alcoholic beverages. There was no ptosis, facial weakness, masticatory muscle weakness or dysphagia. Muscle wasting, started from the proximal part of four extremities had progressed to the distal part of them. He could not walk on heels or toes and walked with waddling gait. He stood up with Gowers' maneuver. Serum GOT, GPT and CK were elevated. EMG showed myogenic pattern and MCV was normal. The muscle biopsies were performed; the first one taken from quadriceps femoris muscle at 42 years old showed myopathic changes including marked variation in fiber sizes, with scattered necrotic fiber splitting and TA in type 2B fibers. The second biopsy from biceps brachii muscle at the age of 48 years, showed densely proliferated fibrous tissues, marked variation fiber sizes and scattered split fibers. The TA were rarely seen and type 2B fibers were decreased in number.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)